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“ The Dank dealt witli him (tile niortgagor) as, and in liis capacity of, an 
iitdividnal owner—not an cxeeutor, bnt a pei-son pledging Iiis own property 
for his own debt, giving as security his own interest for Lis oven pur|3oses. 
Under suck circmnstanct-'S tlie Bank can, in my opinion, ktivo no better titio 
than that which its creditor roally had in the capacity in ’which lie vag dealt with, 
iinniely, as beneiicial o\n'cr, i.e., as re?icluai’y legatee.’’ yo

Their Lijrclsliips agree with the learned Judges o£ the Higli 
Court of Bouiboy that the claim of the first four respondents 
(the younger sons of Somji Parpia) [must prevail over the mort' 
gage to the Bink and the title of its transferee^ Dwarkaclas 
Dharamsey, and they will humbly advise His Majesty that tliis 
appeal should be dismissed, and the decree of the High Court of 
the 14th April 1905 confirmed. Thq appellants must pay the 
costs of the appeah

Appeal dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellants :-~Camerotb Kenm tj- Co,
Solicitors for the respondents :->—'RawIe Johmtone Co.

.T. V. w . ^
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CllIMlNAL EEEEIIENCE,

JBeforc 2£r. Justice Chandamrlsar and Mr. Justice Adon.

EBIPEEOR c. DHOKDU bix KRISHNA KAMBLYA.*

1901. Workman’s Breach of Contract Act {X II I  of 1859), sections 1,3 —Svmmari/ iti-
Fehrmry d, qniry Into an ofence punishable under the Workmanh Brcach o f Contract

Act—Court Fees Act {V II  of 1870), section 31—Court fee  cn petition of 
eom.j>laint—Liability of the worhman to pay.

An ofl'ence imder tho Workman’s Breach of Contract Act (X III o£ 1859) 
cannot bo tried smiTmnrily. A penal enactment must bo construed strictly. 
The proceedings of the Magistrata, under the Act, np to and inclusive of the 
passing by him c£ an order for either the repayment of the advance or perfomi- 
ance of the contract do not constitute a trial for any offence as defined in the 
Criminal Procedure Code.

In a proceeding under the Workman’s Compensation Act where the workman 
admits the advance and repays the same it is not competeat to the Magistrate to 

: ' ,., mako him pay to the complainant the Court foe paid on the petition of complaint.

‘‘̂ Criminal Befcreuce ¥01142 of 1903*
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This was a reference made by Mr.J. K. Kabraji, Disti’ict Magis
trate of llatnaghi.

The reference* vfas in the following terms :—

1. Ill this caso tlia complainant Gliarii Eania Pilanli;ir compLiined that the 
nceuseS. Dhoiulu ].iin Krisltna KaJnblya having agroedto sen'tsas a Khalashi cm 
th-j coiiijjlain-int’s ship on condition of his paying him Us, 25 in addition to 
food for a season of 7 months, received Es. 3 in advaiica ; that it wan abroad 
two ru|>ee« nr-re -would be glveii to the accused at the time of sailing ; that thi 
at-cusod wanted the balance c-arlier which the cotaplain^nc refused to pay; 
however the coinpLiinaiit paid him t so minas in tha interval; that tho accused 
worked for 3 ihiys ou ths ship and left tlie service and thus committed a breach 
of contract of service piuiishalde mider section 2 of Act X III o£ 185?. Tiio 
aecuiied almost adruitteil these alleviations and stated tliat in conssqiience of the 
ill-treatiu^iit hy the tindal of the ship employed by tlio complainant ho loft the 
service. The Mâ fî trat'O held the accused liahle for the breach of the contract.

g. Tiie ajensed was summarily tried and convicted of the breach under 
eaction 2 of Act X III of 1859 and ordered by Mr. A , 1’ . Chiti'e, Magistrate, First 
Chiis, liatnngii'i, to pay the complainant Es.3 and annas 2 advaneod by him hi 

addition to Rs. 1-4-0 on account of tlio expense's in jurrcd in the prosecntioii by 
the complainant.

,3. Tlie order awarding the expenses in the prosecntion made jiresunialdj 
nnilor section 31 of tho Court Fee Act as well as the couvietion are eonsluerod 
illegal and are recommended to l)e quashed and the whole amount awarded to be 
ordered to bo repaid.

4. The convidiion is coiiaidered illegal inasiiuicli as the case cannot bo tried 
suniniarilyj and enciuiry to be made under section 2 of Act X III of 1859 no!i 
being an enquiry into an oQeiioe which may be tried summarily (I. L. H. d Mad. 
234). The ord<;r about the p.iyment of coinpensation is considered wrong on the 
ground tliat according to .‘ietdion 2 of the Act. the Magistrate is to order only 
Iho repayment of the monc-y advanced or such paxfc thereof as may seem to the 
Magistrate just and propar (High Oonrfc Ruling 2 o£ 1891). Further, according 
to the same .“oetion thj workaian nnist ba shown to have wilfully and without 
lawful and reasonable excuse neglected or roEusod to perform the work coutractod, 
but from the papers of the c;ise ifc does not appear that the Magistrate has found 
this to be so.

The reference caiue up for disposal before Ohandavarkar and 
Aston, JJ.

P e r  C u riam .— The question whether an offence under Act 
X III of 1859 can be tried summarily has been answered in the 
affirmative by the Madras High Court in In fe Biggins (Weir’s 
Criminal KuHngs  ̂ p. 466) and by the Allahabad High Court in

Kmpkuor
r.

1901.



190̂ . “ Queen Uiiijjress v, Indarjit and in the negative by the former
Empeuoe Court la another case, Vollarcl v. MotJiial We prefer to follow
DiionW . ruling last cited. A penal enactment must be construed strictly

and it appear.s to us that under Act X III of 1859, sections 1 and" 
2, the proceedings of the Magistrate up to and inclasiv; oi; 
the passing by him of an order for either the repayment of the 
advance or peiformanee of the contract do not constitute a trial 
for any ' ‘ oiienco'’  ̂ as defined in the Criminal Procedure Code, 
Where there has been a wilful neglect or refusal on the part of a 
person to perform his part of tlie contract, the Statute enables 
the Magistrate to give at the option ol: the complainant to such 
person a locm iKmUentun by ordering him either to return the 
advance or perform the contract. If he obeys the order, ho 
commits no offence. It is only when the order has been disobeyed 
that there is “  an act or omissioUj made punishable by the law 
and falling within the definition o f o f f e n c e  ̂ Mu the Criminal 
Pi-ocedure Code, The Magistrate has only then jurisdiction to
deal with the disobedience of his order and sentence the perscn
who has disobeyed to imprisonment.

There is no doubt this to be said for the contrary view that, 
having regard to the recital in the preamble tliat ^'it is just and 
proper that persons guilty of such fraudulent breach of contract 
should be subject to punishment/^ and to the provisions of 
section 1 enabling the party aggrieved by such breach to make 
a complaint to a Magistrate and the Magistrate to issue a 
summons or warrant, it was the intention of the Legislature to 
treat such fraudulent breaches as ‘ ‘ offences/’ and that, though the 
punishment provided is only for disobedience of the Magistrate's 
order, yet it is in reality punishment for the fraudulent breach. 
This view of the Act has been suggested in QtmA^Emps'ess y, 
Kattaycm There is no express dccitsion of this Court on the 
point, but had that been the intention of the Legislature they 
would have said that the punishment i^rovided, was for the 
fraudulent breach itself, not for disobedience of the order of the 
Magistrate.

0) (ISSO) 11 All. 202. (2) (1881) 4 3slaa. 231.
(3) (1897) 20 Maa. 235.
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The order of the Magistrate awarding the expenses of the 
proseeutiou h  illegal (see Imperatrix v. Budhu Bevu) As was 
held there, the repayiiieut to the complainant of the Court fee 
paid on his petition of complaint could only be ordered “ in 
addition to the penalty imposedupon the person complained 
against and no penalty could he imposed till the person 
complained against had disobeyed the order for the payment 
of the sum advanced to him.

As the person complained against admitted the advance made 
to him and agreed to repay it and has repaid it, no prejudice can 
be said to have been caused to him by th« summary trial held by 
the ^lagistrate and we decline to interfere with that part of the 
order which directed repayment. Bat we set aside the order as 
to Rs. 1-1-0 and direct that the complainant do refund it to 
Dhondu bin Krishna Kamblya.

R. R.
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Before 3L\ Justice Cbmdavayhar and, Mr. Justice Heaton, 

EMPEROB BALU SALUJL*

TTori'waM’s Breach of Contract xict {X I I I o f  lSo9)—Inrniby wider the 
Aet-^Summar^ trial not permissible.

All offanca xxnder the Workman’s Breaeli of Contract Act, 1859, cannot 1)0 
tried snminarily.

Emperov v. Dkondu £jrishuâ '̂>, foUowad.

This was a refereoco made by F. J. Yarley^ Acting Sessions 
Judge of Ahmednagar,

The reference was in the following terms

2. (i) The facts out of which tliis referenca arose are that the accused Bala 
Sahiji pas33d a nohyrnam î to do certain weaving work, in consideration of a 
sum of Rs. 99, whicli he wilfally and without lawful excuse failed to iierfonn,

(ii) Mr, B. B, Pliansalkai’jJMagistrate, First Class, Saiigamner, who tried tlie 
case uader Act X III of 1859 directed tlie accused tiuder section 2 to repay

Criminal Eeferaice Ko. 92 of 190S.
(1) (1901) ante p. 22: 0 Bom, L. R. 263,

B 13oo"“ 4
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